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INTRODUCTION

The roots and shoots of plants are capable of growth throughout their lives,
owing to the presence of relatively undifferentiated cells with unrestricted
developmental potential (Wareing & Graham 1976). The classic work of
Steward (1970), in which whole carrot plants were grow from single cells,
clearly demonstrated the totipotency of parenchyma cells, which in many
species can dedifferentiate and develop into new plants (Street 1976). For
centuries, horticulturists, botanists and foresters have exploited this capacity of
plant cells to multiply and differentiate in a variety of propagation techniques.
The capacity of trees to be propagated vegetatively ought in theory to be
similar to that of herbaceous plants; however, their greater size and structural
complexity at maturity result in a loss in rooting ability which has to be
avoided or overcome by using young plants, coppice or 'rejuvenated' shoots
(Zimmermann 1976). Also, the capacity for vegetative propagation in trees
varies greatly between species and genotypes, and is affected by both their
environment and physiological state. Some examples of these influences will
be described in this chapter (see also Komissarov 1969; Bonga & Durzan
1982; Hartmann & Kester 1983).

II.

VEGETATIVE REGENERATION IN NATURAL
STANDS

Many plants, notably weed species, have evolved the ability to regenerate
vegetatively from intact or detached plant pans, some of which are specialized
110
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organs(Leakey 1981).In trees,this form of vegetativepropagationis relatively
uncommon, but a few examplesare given below.
Sucker shoots grow from intact root systems in a number of genera,
including Ulmus, Robinia, Pninus, Malus, Populusand Liquidambar. Suckers
normally develop either from newly initiated meristemson young roots with
a developedbark layer and some secondarythickening (Eliasson 1971a),or
.from preformed shoot primordia developingasprotuberancesin the phellogen
of older roots up to about 2.5 cm in diameter (Schier I973a). Suckersare
apparently prevented from developing, at least in Populustremula, by the
accumulation of auxins in the roots, and are stimulated by treatments or
events interrupting their translocation from the shoots (Eliasson 1971b, c).
Apart from the regenerationof cut aspenand other poplar standsin the USA,
little piactical useis madeof suckeringon intact root systems,although sucker
shoots could be collected and planted. In a few instances,techniqueshave
beendevelopedto increasethe incidenceof suckering, as in potted seedlings
of Agathis robusta(Whitmore 1977)and in natural standsof Santalumalbum
(Mahmood Husain & Ponnuswamy 1982).
In the annually burned zoneof tropical Australia; rhizomesand lignotubers
provide a survival mechanismfor a rangeofEucalyptusspecies,which maintain
a subterranean'bank' of viable, dormant buds for root and shoot production
(Lacey et al. 1982). In a somewhat similar way, old and isolated trees of
Dotyphorasassafrasand Euayphia moorei,in the cool temperaterainforestsof
Australia, are adapted to regenerateby producing new shoots from their
swollen stem bases (Johnson Sr,Lacey 1983). In North America, Quercus
gambeliiand Prunusvirginiana producea shallownetwork of rhizomes,bearing
some large roots which extend vertically downwards to a deep-feedingroot
system(Schier 1983).
Someintact prostrate branchesor buried stems are able to produce roots
when in contact with damp ground. This natural 'layering' ability is particularly well seenin sometropical species(Hall & Swaine1981)and it is exploited
in the propagation of various fruit and ornamental tree species(see IIIB,
below).
Adventive polyembryony (the asexualmultiplication of seedsby agamospermy or apomixis) occurs in Shoreaagami and Shoreaovalis —emergent
trees of the Malaysian tropical forests — and it may be common in the
Dipterocarpaceae(Kaur a al. 1978;Jong 1980). It also occurs in apple, and
is well known in cultivated fruit trees like Cious, Eugenia, Garcinia and
Lansium, originating from the tropical forest understorey.

III.

VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION IN ARTIFICIAL
SYSTEMS
A. Graft formation

Scion/rootstockgrafting is an age-oldpractice, and numeroustechniqueshave
been developed by horticulturists and foresters(Garner 1979; Hartmann &
Kesler 1983). They all exploit the ability of cambial cells, placed and held
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firmly in close contact, to produce callus, uniting the graft, and subsequently
differentiating new vascular tissues. The ability to produce a graft union,
which will not disintegrate or break, is a composite function of many genetic,
environmental, anatomical and physiological factors.
1. Geneticfactors
Plants with continuous Cambial layers which can readily be placed in direct
contact are easiest to graft; they include all true woody species. Grafting
success is greatest between closely related plants (Hartmann & Kester 1983);
heteroplasticgrafts between plants of different families and genera are rare,
and different species within a genus can be difficult to intergraft, although
over 800 combinations are known (Sziklai 1967). Among the spruces, Picea
abies and P. glauca are used as rootstocks for at least six other species (Hoist
et al. 1956). Compatibility in interspecific grafts is sometimes successful only
when using specific clonal combinations, as with peach and almond scions
on plum rootstocks, in which even reciprocal clonal combinations can fail
(Hartmann & Kester 1983). Very easy and compatible unions often result
from homeoplasticgraftings between clones of the same species, as they do
from autoplasticgrafts within a clone. In a few instances, as in peaches, certain
species will graft better on to other species than on to themselves.

2. Enznroninentalfactors
Probably the most common environmental causes of grafting failure are losses
of cell turgidity and desiccation, sub- or supra-optimal temperatures for
rapid cell growth, the incidence of disease (particularly virus infections) and
movement of the scion on the stock. Great care has to be taken to protect the
thin-walled, tender parenchyma cells from water stress, which might arise
internally through excessive transpiration from the scion and/or externally by
inadequate protection of the graft itself.
The need for rapid cell division in the cambium means that grafting should
be done at a time of year when temperatures are favourable and the tissues
are active or breaking dormancy. In temperate zones, these conditions often
occur in spring when, for example, grafting success in Pseudotsugamenziesii
can exceed 90% (Copes 1970). In the tropics, the equivalent situation occurs
prior to the transition from dry to rainy seasons (Okoro 1976). In hot climates,
it is often necessary to shade the grafts - this provides a cod, moist environment
and can considerably extend the grafting period (Hearne 1971).
3. Anatomicalfactors
The capacity to develop a compatible union is greatly dependent on the close
juxtaposition of the cambium across the graft, giving direct and functional
connections within the xylem and phloem. Cell recognition, callus formation
and differentiation are critical steps in graft formation (Hartmann & Kester
1983). In Pinus sylvestris and Picea attics, cell division first occurs most
vigorously in those regions of the stock that act as storage places for nutrients,
like the parenchyma cells of the rays (Dormling 1963), but, in well-matched
grafts, tissues external to the cambium produce the most callus.
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facwrs
Physiological
Normally, it is essential for vigorous growth that the stock and scion are
correctly orientated. Thus, in stem grafts, the proximal end of scions are
inserted into the distal ends of stocks, and, when shoots arc grafted on to
roots, their proximal ends are brought together (Hartmann & Kester 1983).
Despite a considerable body of practical evidence suggesting that the
condition of the stocksand scionsis important for the successfuldevelopment
of a graft union, there are few physiologicaldata indicating which aspectsare
important. Seasonalvariation has beendemonstratedin apple, by comparing
field-grown micro-grafted scionsin vitro with thosegrown in vitro: consistent
year-round successwas achievedin the latter but not the former (Huang &
with field-grown material is usually achieved
Millikan 1980).Greatest.success
when the scion is dormant, but has been chilled, and when the stock is
beginning to make active growth (Holst et al. 1956). However, there are few
data to explain why this is so. Furthermore, little is known about the role of
plant hormones in the development of a graft union.
The compatibility of graft unions is ultimately a function of biochemical
events. Two types of incompatibility have been observed: those that are
translocatedand those that are localized; only the latter can be overcomeby
the insertion of a compatible interstockor incompatibility bridge. Translocated
incompatibilities involve phloem degenerationand necrosis, while localized
incompatibilities often result from translocationdifficulties, such as the abnormally early termination of xylem growth (Copes 1975).
Biochemically, the compatibility of a graft union maydependon recognition
events between the division products of cells within the vascular tissue and
cortex, but little work has been done using tree species.In autoplastic grafts
of tomato, a pectinaceouscommon wall complex is produced betweenstock
and scion, which subsequently becomesthin in placesto allow the development of plasmodesmatalconnectionsbetweencells that are in contact. Jeffree
and Yeoman (1983) suggestedthat the cell walls becomethin in responseto
an exchangeof diffusible messengermolecules,providing a direct structural
linkage between membranesof opposing cells and a pathway for molecules
with a recognition function. This may be a critical step in a hierarchy of
recognition events, determining the capacity of a graft to form a compatible
and quince
union. However, incompatibility betweenpear (Pyrusconvnunis)
(Cydoniaoblonga),in warm climates, is attributed to the catabolism of a
cyanogenicglycoside(prunasin) ascendinginto the pearscion from the quince
stock (Gur et al. 1968). Other evidence on the causesof incompatibility
implicates peroxidase activity in the phloem. Thus, grafts between Prunus
cultivars produce quantitatively more, and qualitatively different, peroxidases
aboveand below the union (Schmid & Feucht 1982),and peroxidaseactivity
is negatively correlated with in vitro micro-grafting successin peach(Primus
penica)(Pdessel et al. 1980).

4.

B. Layering
The stimulation of rooting on intact stems(layering) has traditionally been
usedin severalforms. Mound layering or stooling hasbeenusedto propagate
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apple and pear rootstocks, where successcan depend on the size of the
plants establishedin the stoolbed(Howard 1977). Simple layering is used to
propagatefilberts (Corylus maxima) and air layering, or marcottage,is used
on litchi (Nepheliumlitchi) and mature pines (Hartmann & Kesler 1983). In
all thesecircumstances,the part of the shoot to be rooted is kept in the dark
under the soil or enclosedin a polythene-coveredbundle of moss. The bark
may be removed or cut, to promote the accumulation of carbohydratesand
endogenoushormones,and auxins may be applied to the wound. The greatest
successis achieved in spring, using vigorously leafy shoots. In the tropical
hardwood Triplachitanscleroxylon,root formation wasgreateston leadingshoot
internodes and declined with increasing order of branching. Auxins were
beneficial and disbudding was detrimental to rooting (Okoro & Omokaro
1975).Marcotts were more successfulon large treesthan on saplings,and the
capacity to form roots was greatest in August, at the end of the growing
season.By contrast, air layering of Monts alba, Ficus carica, Grewia optiva
and Acacia catechuis most successfulbefore the,Indian monsoon(Khosla et
al. 1982).

C.

Propagation from root and rhizome fragments

As mentionedabove;shootbud primordia canform on intact roots(inPopulus,
Salix, Prunus, etc). The initiation and development of these buds can be
stimulated in summer by artificial fragmentation, which releasesthem from
the effectsof high levelsof endogenousauxin and inhibitor (Eliasson1971c).
In Populustremula, the levels of inhibitor were ten times greater in root
fragmentsin the light than in the dark, but shoot growth was unaffected.The
absenceof 3 inhibitor in dark shootsmay enablesuckersto emergeon roots
at great depths in the soil (Eliasson 1971b).
In Populus trenwloides,sucker production was increasedby treating root
fragments with (a) ethylene-releasing'Ethepon' at 100mg 1-1
(Schier &
Campbell 1978), (b) the anti-auxin ci-(p-chlorophenoxy)isobutyric acid
(CPIBA) in June, when their auxin content was greatest(Schier 1975),and
(c) gibberellic acid (GA3) in July, applied to visible buds (Schier 1973b).
Clonesdiffered considerably,with an averageof6 to 24 suckershootsforming
on root fragments of different genotypes(Schier 1974).The use of long root
fragments(up to 1m) did not increasethe total number of shootsformed or
the numbers overwintering (Perala 1978).
In apple cultivars, adventitious shootsform only after root fragmentation.
The greatest number of shoots formed on root cuttings collected in early
winter, when they were rich in stored polysaccharides(Robinson & Schwabe
I977b). Shoot formation wasenhancedby cold storageand cytokinin application, and shoot cuttings from them were subsequently rooted easily with
applied auxins (Robinson & Schwabe1977a).
In contrastto the developmentof suckershootsfrom Populusroot fragments,
shoot production by oak (Quercusgambelii)and chokecherry(Prunusvirginiana)rhizomeswasgreaterin the light than in darkness(Schier 1983).Rhizome
fragmentsof both speciesproducedsimilar numbers of shoots,perhapsowing
to the development of dominance(Leakey 1981), although chilling dormant
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rhizomes of Q. gambelii enhanced sprouting. It appears that these shoots,
from underground stems, have topophytic variation similar to that in aerial
shoots. This variation is not found in sucker shoots from roots (Schier 1983).

D.

Bud formation in vitro

Few plant tissues are completely unsuitable as the starting point for in vitro
culture. The capacity for propagation by in vitro culture is limited by the
establishment and maintenance of the tissue in an appropriate condition to
induce the rapid division and subsequent differentiation of cells. The explant
must be kept in sterile conditions, and provided with (a) macro- and micronutrients, (b) a source of energy, usually sucrose, (c) vitamins, amino-acids,
etc, and (d) the correct balance and sequence of plint growth regulators, cofactors, etc, to regulate the subcellular and cellular processes of cell division
and differentiation of shoot, root, or embryo. Success will also depend on the
osmotic pressure and pH of the medium, which can be a solid or liquid, and
the physical environment. The details of these requirements are presented in
many books on this subject and will not be considered further here.
Three in vitro propagation systems have evolved: organogenesis, embryogenesis and meristem proliferation or micro-propagation. A problem common
to these methods is the exudation of toxic phenolic compounds into the
medium. Various techniques have been used to reduce this problem, including
the use of only a short period of sterilization in sodium hypochlorite rather
than alcohol (Staritsky & van Hasselt 1980), soaking the explants in sterile
water for 3 h prior to culturing them (Chevre et al. 1983; Vieitez a al. 1983),
culturing in the dark, and using activated charcoal (Monaco et al. 1977).
1.

Organogenesis

Although a number of tree species have been successfully propagated by
organogenesis from callus culture (see David 1982; Brown & Sommer 1982),
this approach has been relatively unsuccessful in trees (Jones 1983). It remains
important, however, because the rates of multiplication from individual cells
are very great. On the other hand, there is a risk that genetic changes will
OCCI1r.

In forest trees, successful organogenesis has usually •occurred in callus
cultures derived from embryos, or from hypocotyl and cotyledon explants,
although tissues from large trees have also been found to be capable of
developing adventitious primordia (Biondi & Thorpe 1982). Seed or seedlingderived material is generally recommended, and attention should be paid to
their physiological state, including the conditions of germination and seed
stratification (Sommer & Caldas 1981).
Differences in media composition cannot be considered here, except to say
that, with various modifications, the Murashige and Skoog basal medium
(M & S) is the moSt commonly used. The performance of species and cultivars
differs on media with different mineral composition, with high levels of
organogencsis in Picea abies occurring on media with slow callus formation
(Bornman 1983). Generally, the differentiation of shoot primordia from callus
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requires higher concentrations of cytokinins than auxins, but the relative
levels of these have to be determined for each species, and possibly modified
for different clones. The different auxins (Durzan 1982) and cytokinins (von
Arnold 1982) used can have varying optimal concentrations, depending on
the production system. Organogenesis in Pinus radiata is promoted by
withdrawing cytokinins after a 21-day bud initiation phase (Biondi & Thorpe
1982). In Picea abies, the cytokinin requirement for organogenesis can best
be met by a short-duration (3 h), high-concentration (125 uM) pulse, or by
lower concentrations (5 /AM) with vacuum infusion (Bomman 1983). Other
advances in the generally poor performance of P. abies have resulted from
attention to the details of basal media concentration, to the optimal balance
of different cytokinins, and to photoperiod (von Arnold 1982).
The culture of protoplasts - the living parts of plant cells removed from
their cell walls by enzymatic digestion - is a necessary prerequisite to the
production of somatic hybrids by the fusion of cells from different plant
species, and their subsequent regeneration by callus culture. In trees, protoplasts have been isolated and cultured for a number of species (reviewed by
Ahuja 1982), but their capacity for propagation remains virtually unknown,
as this techniqUe is still in its infancy. The main exception to this generalization
is the Citrus sinensis .cultivar Shamouti, which has a high optimal plating
density (4 x 10-5 cells ml- ') for cell division with a lower optimum (lOs cells
ml-') for colony formation, and active callus colonies free from protoplasts
subjected to X-ray treatments have subsequently formed embryoids (Vardi et
al. 1975).
In common with the previously mentioned in vitro techniques, the physiological condition of the starting material for protoplast isolation is critical,
With seedling material, particularly that already cultUred with auxins and
cytokinins m vitro, being the most amenable. In Betula, the yield of protoplasts
from 3- to 4-week-old seedling shoot cultures exceeded, by 30 times, that
from 12- to 16-week-old cultures (Smith & McCown 1983). The reformation
of cell walls in culture is prevented by the inclusion of cellulose and pectinase
in the liquid media, together with osmotic stabilizing agents like 0.4-0•8 M
mannitol (see Kirby 1982). Pinus taeda protoplasts can form cell walls in 48 h,
divide every four to nine days, and produce numerous callus colonies in three
Weeks (Teasdale & kugini 1983). The future prospects for long-term culture,
and probably protoplast fusion, are reasonably good. Furthermore, the occurrence of genetic variability in rapidly dividing single-cell cultures may be a
source of somaclonal variation of benefit to future tree improvement programmes (Larkin & Scowcroft 1981).
2.

Embryogenesis

Cells can form somatic embryos, under basically similar conditions to the
above, as in internode and leaf explants of coffee (Coffea arabica) (Monaco
et al. 1977), nucellus tissues of citrus fruits (Button & Kochba 1977) and
immature embryos of cacao (Theobroma cacao) (Pence et al. 1979). In coffee,
different combinations of auxins and cytokinins seem to determine both the
speed with which embryo initiation occurs and the final extent of multiplication
(Staritsky & van Hasselt 1980). In four Citrus cultivars, the carbohydrate
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source is thought to be important for embryo formation, with galactosein
particular enhancingembryogenesis(Kochba et a/. 1982).Mango (Mangzfera
indica), like Citrus, is a naturally polyembryonic species(Rangaswamy1982),
and seemsto be highly amenableto embryogenesisin vitro (Litz et al. 1984).
In mango, successfollowed a seriesof media transfers, in which auxin (2,
4—D)replacedcoconut milk, and was then omitted, leaving the basalmedium
free from plant growth regulators. Similarly, auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins inhibited embryogenesisof Citrus on a galactose-containingmedium
(Kochba et al. 1982), although benzyladeninewas later neededfor embryo
germination. Contrary to these experiences,the capacity for embryogenesis
in forest trees has been stimulated by the addition of gibberellic acid to the
medium, both with and without cytokinins, in Santalumalbumand Eucalyptus
citriodira (Sita et a). 1980;Sita 1982).We now know that a number of tropical
tree speciesare naturally polyembryonic, so the prospectslook encouraging
for further exploitation of embryogenesis.
3. Meristemproliferation of shootcultures
This technique starts with an organized meristematic explant —normally a
shoot tip or axillary bud (preferably with little callus) containing a terminal
bud and many lateral buds. The objective is to stimulate the continued growth
of all these meristems by enhancing the capacity for sylleptic branching (as
defined by Tomlinson & Gill 1973)and preventing the establishmentof apical
dominance. Large multiplication rates (4- to 10-fold every four to six weeks)
have been achieved by regularly subculturing and cropping the shoots for
subsequentrooting. Over the last eight years, this approachhasbeenapplied
successfullyto an increasing range of tree species,notably apple and some
other horticultural and plantation crops (Jones 1983).
As in material for all forms of propagation, the state of the explant is
important, but a year-round supply of young apple shootshas been successfully achievedby removing leaflesswinter shootsfrom cold storageat regular
intervals. Although successfulproliferation occursmostfrequently from vigorous young shoots,explants from mature trees of Tecwnagrandis,Tamarindus
Punica granatum and Eucalyptuscnriodora have been cultured and
rooted (Mascarenhaset al. 1982).Similarly, successfulpropagationhasoccurred using explants from 4-year-old apple scion cultivars (Joneset al. 1979).
Not surprisingly, clones vary in their media requirements, and in their
capacity to proliferate, perhaps reflecting differing degreesof apical dominance. For instance, whereasshoot proliferation of apple rootstocksM7 and
M26 and several scion cultivars was greatly enhanced by phloridzin and
phloroglucinol (PG) in the presenceof 0.5 mg I- 6-benzlaminopurine(BAP)
(Jones 1976; Jones et al. 1979), cytokinin-induced proliferation in M9 was
not enhancedby PG, although it did improve subsequentrooting (James&
Thurbon 1981).Cytokinins alone (0-5-1.0 mg I- were similarly found to be
sufficient for proliferation of M27, M26 and the scion cultivar Macspur
(Lane & McDougald 1982).
Beneficial effects of PG have been reported in plum and cherry (Jones&
Hopgood 1979). In plum, it enhanced shoot numbers three-fold in BAPtreated cultures of the cultivar Pixy, but it had no additive effect in the
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cherry rootstock F12/1, while in the Myrobalan plum rootstockcytokinin was
effectiveon its own (Hammerschlag1982).In cacao,on PG-freemedia, zeatin
and zeatin-riboside(10-3 M) were equally as effective as BAP (10-6M), but
the cultures died after 12 to 14 months (Passey& Jones 1983). In Pistacia
vera,on the other hand, kinetin was not aseffectiveas BAP, and gibberellins
improved neither proliferation nor shootgrowth (Barghchi & Alderson 1983).
In chestnut (Castanea
spp.), the number of shootsformed per culture, and
the elongation of the longest shootswere affected by the nutrient content of
the media (Vieitez et al. 1983), and in common with some forest trees the
M & S medium was not found to be the best. Chevre et al. (1983) overcame
this difficulty by lowering the pH to 4, doubling the Caand Mg concentrations
and adding ascorbicacid. However, cultures derived from mature trees had
to be subcultured to a BAP-free, auxin-containing medium for elongation to
occur prior to rooting.
Among the forest tree species,shootsof Eucalyptusspp. have proliferated
on various media. E. citriodorawas successfullypropagatedon media similar
to those usedon horticultural crops, except that phloroglucinol was not tried
(Sita & Vaidyanathan 1979; Mascarenhaset al. 1982). In E. ficifolia, on the
other hand, proliferation of explants occurred on media in which the auxin
corkentntion exceededthe cytokinin concentration, although only seedling
origin cultures produced rooted plantlets (de Fossardet al. 1977).
Clonal variation in growth and proliferation in culture have beenobserved
in Populusspp. (Ahuja 1983)and in a preliminary study of African mahogany
(Khayaivorensis).In the former species,26 out of 48 clonesfailed to grow in
culture, while, in the latter, shootsof different clonesproliferated on an NAAcontaining medium with BAI' ranging from 0.9 to 1.5mg I - ' (England &
Leakcy, unpublished).
Similar successhasbeenachievedin coniferoustrees,for examplein Sequoia
sempervirenwhere
s
activated charcoal enhanced shoot elongation (Boulay
1977). Explant origin affected the level of successin Pinusradiata,a species
now reliably propagated in vitro, with cultures of embryo origin rapidly
producing an averageof nine shoots each, while those from seedling shoot
tips took longer to produce 25 shootseach (Horgan &.Aitken 1981).

E.

Rooting stem cuttings and in vitro shoodets

The capacity of stem cuttings to form roots can be assessedby (a) the
percentageof cuttings rooted, (b) the number of roots per rooted cutting, and
(c) the speedwith which roots emergeand grow. Thesethree criteria are not
necessarilyrelated, although generally the longer a cutting takes to root the
fewer roots develop. It is also important commercially that there are at least
three or more well-branched roots dispersedon all sidesof the cuttings. In
African mahogany(Khayaivorensis),the form of the root systemis affected
by the slope of the cutting base(Leakey, unpublished), and the number of
roots formed on apple winter cuttings can be increasedby splitting the base
of the cutting (Howardet al. 1984).
The rooting processcan be divided into four stages:(a) dedifferentiation,
which, in woody plants, usually occurs in cells close to the central core of
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vasculartissue, often in parenchymacells near immature or secondaryxylem
and phloem (see Haissig 19743),(b) the formation of root initial cells in
these newly meristematic areas,(c) the organization of these cells into root
primordia, and (d) their subsequentgrowth and emergence.It should be
remembered that the requirements for root initiation and root elongation
often differ, the former being particularly influenced by the genetic and
physiologicalstateof the plant , while the latter is moresensitiveto environmental factors.
Rooting ability varies betweentree species,betweencloneswithin species,
and among plants within clones. The genetic component of this variability
may sometimesbe attributed to (a) a lack of endogenousauxins, phenolic or
other rooting co-factors,(b) a lack of enzymesor their activatorsfor synthesis
of auxin-phenol complexes,(c) the presenceof inhibitors, or (d) the presence
of enzymesthat oxidize or degradeauxinsor their co-factors.Variation among
plants within clones is attributable mainly to the physiological condition of
the stockplant. This condition can be affected by (a) the environment and
season,(b) the position of the harvestedshootson the plants, (c) the ageand
size of the tree, and (d) the incidence of pathogens, virus particles and
mycorrhizal organisms (Howard 1972; Hartmann & Kesler 1983; Leakey
1983). Additionally, and very importantly, the capacity to develop roots is
strongly influenced by the propagator'streatment of the cuttings, (a) chemically, by the application of auxins, other growth regulators,rooting co-factors,
minerals and fungicides, (b) physically, either by influencing the size of
the cutting, its leaf area, or by wounding or splitting the base, and (c)
environmentally, by manipulation of moisture/humidity, light, temperature
and the type of rooting medium used.
Clearly, the capacity of cuttings to root is influenced by many factors, so it
is perhapsnot surprising that tree breedershavesometimesbeendisappointed
by the slow progressmade towards large-scalemasspropagation(seeBridgwater and Franklin, this volume). This viewpoint is especially strong in
forestry, becauseof the importance attachedto conifers, which until recently
have been relatively difficult to root, particularly in vitro (Jones 1983).
Among broadleavedspecies,there are differences in ability to root, but
experience suggeststhat most speciescan be rooted easily (Leakey et al.
I982b) although detailed studiesare necessaryto overcomespecificproblems
in a few difficult-to-root species.
The choice of propagation technique has been extendedin recentyearsby
the development of in vitro systems.Although technologically more difficult
than traditional systemsof propagation, an increasingnumber of speciesare
being successfully cultured in vitro; however, few species have yet been
propagatedcommercially in vitro. Explants collected from large mature trees
are particularly difficult to propagate.Spacedoesnot allow a full discussion
of the many factors influencing rooting of stem cuttings, but a brief synopsis
follows, using example&from recent work (seealso Haissig 1985).

I.

The role of auxins

Auxins are basipetallytranslocatedin plant stems,and are largely responsible
for the polarity of shoots.Sincethe discoveryfifty yearsagothat auxinsgreatly
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increased the capacity of cuttings to produce roots in most plant species,
auxins have become universally used alone, or in combination with other
chemicals, as an aid to propagation in horticulture and forestry.
Synthetic auxins are now usually preferred to endogenous indoleacetic
acid (IAA). Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) is the most commonly used, often
combined with a-napthalene acetic acid (NAA) or one of the phenoxyacetic
acids. Recently, equimolar concentrations of aryl- and phenyl-esters of IAA
and IBA have been reported to outperform the unmodified acids in Pinus
banksiana (Haissig 1979, 1983).
The effects of auxins on rooting capacity may depend on the method of
application (Howard 1973). Common forms of treatment include (a) a quick
dip in relatively concentrated solution, in which a proportion of the solvent ,
if not all, is an alcohol, and (b) a soak in relatively weak aqueous. solutions.
In both cases, the amount of auxin taken up is unknown and a more precise
approach would be to apply known weights of auxin to cuttings of known
sizes and sensitivities (Bowen et at 1975; Leakey et al. I982a; Amerson &
Mott 1982; James 1983a).
Differing responses to auxins between species arc well known (Nanda a al.
1970), hut there can also be within-species variation in auxin preference, as
in Taplochiton akroxylon (Leakey et al. I982a). In apples, scion cultivars are
generally more difficult to root than the clonal rootstocks, although there is
considerable variation between rootstocks (Delargy. & Wright 1979; James
I983b).
In addition to species and clone, auxin applications also commonly interact
withseason of treatment (eg Pinus sylvestris,Eliasson et al. 1977) and age and
size of the stockplant (eg Oka europaea,Portlingis & Therios 1976).

2.

The role of colactors

Although auxins play an important role in the rooting process, there arc many
occasions when a range of other substances are required to enhance auxin
activity. A major group of these has been called the 'rooting co-factors'
(Haissig 1974b) which are a complex of indole and phenolic substances,
together with their oxidative enzymes that may directly affect the initiation of
root primordia. However, there may be intricate interactions between these
co-factors, auxins and other substances. In pear (Pyrus cornmunis)there is
evidence that indole-phenolic complexes exist (Fadl & Hartmann 1967), while
in hardwood cuttings of the apple rootstock M26 no such evidence has been
found (Bassuk et al. 1981), although polyphenyl oxidase (PPO) activity, and
levels of phloridzin (a phenolic glycoside), increased prior to increases of a
number of endogenous co-factors, which in turn were related to improvements
in rooting ability (Bassuk & Howard 1981). The importance of phenols is
emphasized by the enhanced rooting in vitro of apples (Jones & Hatfield 1976;
James & Thurbon 1981), plums (Jones & Hopgood 1979)and cacao (Passey &
Jones 1983), following the addition of phloroglucinol to the culture medium.
Cytokinins are involved in cellular differentiation processes, but there are
only a few reports of cytokinin-enhanced rooting. More commonly, applied
cytokinins inhibit rooting. Higher levels of endogenous cytokinins were found
in difficult-to-root Populustranula,than in easy-to-root Populusxeuramerkana

•
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(Okoro & Grace 1978). It appears, however, that the balance of enzymes
important to the formation of indole-phenolic complexesmay sometimesby
complicatedby sensitivity to plant growth regulators(Rhododendron,Foong&
Barnes 1981;Alangifera indica, Sadhuet al. 1978).As will be seenlater, these
balancescan also be affected by the environment and stockplant condition.
3. Role of the kaf
It is common experience that leaflesssummer cuttings rarely root, while
leaflesswinter cuttings root well, especiallyat the end of the winter. This
difference exists because winter cuttings have greater amounts of stored
reservesand endogenousco-factorsthan summercuttings, and winter cuttings
can have preformed root initials (Cheffins & Howard 1982a, b). Winter
cuttings are, however, dependent on the rapid emergenceof new shoots to
replenish dwindling carbohydrate reserves(Populus spp., Okoro & Grace
1976). Summer cuttings, by contrast, are entirely dependent on the leaf
for photosynthates. Hence, the carbohydrate content of leafy cuttings of
Triplochiton scleroxylon almost doubled in nine days, whereascarbohydrate
reservesin leaflesscuttings were virtually depleted over the same period
(Leakey et a). 1982a). However, not all the effects of leavesare beneficial
(Reuveni & Raviv 1980), and there is evidence for optimal leaf areas per
cutting. For instance, leaf areasgreater than 50cm2 per cutting were detrimental in T. scleroxylonand Ckistopholis glauca, but not in Tertninaliaivorensis
Nauclea diderrichii
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and Naucleadiderrtchii (Fig. I; Leakey et a). I982a). The deleteriouseffects
of sub- or supra-optimal leaf areasseemthereforeto be greater in difficult-toroot species.In T. sckroxylonthe optimum leaf area was shown to represent
a balancebetween photosynthetic gains and transpirational losses(Fig. 2).
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4.

Carbohydratemetabolism
The supply and redistribution of carbohydrateswithin cuttings can sometimes
limit their capacityto root, and to someextent this limitation may be associated
with the absenceof root respiration (I-laissig 1984). In other instances,the
carbohydratecontent of cutting canbe supra-optimal. Auxin enhancesstarch
hydrolysis (Haissig I974c) and severalenzymeshave been identified which
increasein activity during primordium development,suggestingthe involvement of both the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnaspathway of glycolysis and the
pentosephosphatepathway (flaissig 1982).
5. Nitrogenmetabolism
Nutrient deficienciesaredetrimental to rooting, presumablybecausethreshold
levels arc necessaryfor such processesas protein and nucleic acid synthesis
(Hartmann & Kesler 1983).Responsesto nutrients are not alwayspredictable;
for example, when given to -Triplochitonsclennylon stockplants, complete
fertilizers enhancedthe rooting ability of only suppressedbasalshoots(Leakey
1983), while halving the macro-nutrient content of the culture medium
enhancedrooting in vitro of Ptstaciavera(Barghchi & Alderson 1983).
A considerablebody of evidencesuggeststhat high carbohydrate/nitrogen
ratios in cuttings favour root initiation, but this evidencecan be misleading
becausethe C/N ratio at the baseof cuttings can becomevery different from
that in the cuttings as a whole (Haissig I974c).
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Water relations

The rooting capacity of cuttings is frequently related to the water balance.
Experimentally, rooting has been shown to suffer when leaf water potentials
fall to about :0-8 to —1-0MPa (Loach 1977; Loach & Gay 1979), below
which there is a linear relationship between declining leaf water potential and
decreased rooting.
The water balance of cuttings is governed by the rate of uptake, principally
through the cut basal ends, but sometimes also through the leaf, and the rate
of transpirational losses. With increased duration in the propagation bed a
resistance to water uptake develops, which is apparently unrelated to callus
formation or embolism in the vascular tissues. Water losses are affected by
the vapour pressure deficit of the air, radiation levels and leaf resistances to
water loss. Stomatal conductance typically drops rapidly in fresh cuttings and
rises again as roots develop (Gay & Leach 1977). Rooting can normally be
enhanced by shading and by maintaining a water film over the leaves, often
associated with a lowering in leaf temperature (Loach & Gay 1979). The
effects of different propagation systems and media on the water balance of
leafy ctittings have been discussed by Grange and Loach (1983).
In leafless winter cuttings, one might expect that the water balance might
not be too critical. However, root formation on hardwOod 'plum and apple
cuttings can be greatly influenced by applying antidesiccants to the cut ends,
increasing the humidity of the rooting environment, 'and by preventing water
stress (Howard 1980; Howard et al. 1983).
7.

Light

Cuttings from conifers and deciduous trees of temperate and tropical origin
root more readily after thé stockplants have been kept in light levels well
below the photosynthesis saturation point (Pinus sylvestris, Hansen et al. 1978;
Populus and Salix, Eliasson & Brunes 1980; apple, Christensen et al. 1980).
I lowever, in P . sylvestris, the beneficial effects of applied auxins were enhanced
by keeping the stockplants under high irradiances, suggesting that light
changed either the auxin or co-factor content of the shoots (Stromquist &
Hansen 1980).
In Triplochiton scleroxylon, low stockplant irradiances enhanced rooting and
changed the dominance relationships between the shoots of 2-shoot stockplants
(Fig. 3). This result supported earlier findings that competition between
shoots decreased the rooting ability of cuttings taken from dominant shoots
(Leakey 1983). Additionally, four weeks' growth of T. scleroxylon at
for 19.5 h day- ' resulted in lower rates of net photosynthesis
155Wm2s
perhaps owing to end product inhibition; in this
than at 75 W m-2sin cuttings taken from stockplatits grown at the
greatest
was
rooting
instance,
low irradiances and seemed to be related to the fact that they had low starch
contents. In contrast, increased illumination has enhanced rooting in apple
Sriskandarajah et al. 1982). It is
explants in vitro (25 to 100 itE m-'spossible, however, that the importance of light environments in vitro may
change at different stages in the growth and development of explants. The
effects of different levels of irradiance on the cuttings themselves during the
rooting phase have been found to be relatively minor, provided that water
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stress was prevented, presumably because of the limited photosynthetic
activity of detached cuttings (Hansen et al. 1978; Stromquist & Hansen 1980).
However, irradiation of the basal ends of Populus and Salix cuttings can
inhibit rooting (Eliasson & Brunes 1980). Thus, it is important to keep cutting
bases in the dark.
Etiolation and/or blanching the stockplants in complete darkness can
enhance rooting, for instance in difficult-to-root apple cultivars (Delargy &
Wright 1979). Similarly, the in vitro rooting ability of M9 apple rootstocks
can be enhanced by a period, of darkness prior to severance (James 1983a),
and in 'the variety lonagold' this ,was associated with an increased phenol
content and decreased peroxidase activity (Druart et al. 1982). Similar benefits
of darkness in plum were offset by the application of the phenolic compound,
chlorogenic acid (Hammerschlag 1982). Some recent evidence suggests that
the etiolation effect is due to a mobile factor from the shoot apex, and that
the enhanced rooting is closely related to the irradiance effects mentioned
above (Harrison-Murray 1984).
8.

Temperature

Temperature influences cambial activity and could therefore be expected to
be important in propagation, especially in winter, as demonstrated in leafless
apple cuttings (Cheffins & Howard 1982a), where warm temperatures
enhanced rooting, but increased respiration losses, and so hampered successful
establishment. In Larix, early rooting was best at 27 °C, but maximum rooting
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occurred at 15°C (John 1977) emphasizing the importance of minimizing
respiratory losses.
9. Season
The dateat which both leafy softwoodcuttings, and leaflesshardwoodcuttings
are collectedcan markedly affect their rooting ability. Softwoodcuttings often
decreasein rooting ability during the summer (Klahr & Still 1979), while
hardwood cuttings increasein rooting ability during the winter (Lux 1982).
canroot
There are, however,exceptionsto this generalization(egOleaeuropaea
menmesii
well throughout the year, Portlingis & Therios 1976).Pseudotsuga
cuttings were unrootable in September, and became progressively more
rootable,without auxins, aswinter dormancydeclined,principally in response
to winter chilling (Roberts et al. 1974). Applications of auxin to P. menziesii
in winter, and artificial chilling of Larx, haveenhancedthe rooting of dormant
shoots(John 1979).
Seasonalvariations in rooting of leafy cuttings are lesswell understood,but
high summer levelsof irradiance, water stress,and the incidenceof flowering
may all contribute to dccreascdrooting ability. In non-dormant plants, it is
difficult to obtain truly comparablecuttings at different times throughout the
growing season.
10. Gravity
Cuttings taken from vertical Populusplants producedmore roots than cuttings
taken from horizontal plants, although the number of newly initiated wound
roots were the same in both treatments (Smith & Wareing 1971). In Triplochitonscleroxylon,the overall percentageof cuttings rooted per stockplant
was unaffected by different orientation treatments, but basal shoots rooted
better than apical shootswhen taken from vertical plants (Leakey 1983).
11. Mycorrhizal fungi
In somewoody plants, the addition of mycorrhizal inoculum to the propagation
medium enhancesrooting (Linderman & Call 1977;Navratil & Rochon 1981),
possibly becausegrowth regulators are exuded into the medium prior to the
developmentof mycorrhizal associations.
12. Stockplantfactors
Someimportant differencesin the capacityto root can be tracedto differences
in the physiologicalcondition of different parts of the stockplants,and to their
interactions with the environment.
(a) Within-shootvariables. In Triplochitonscleroxylon,the rooting ability of
single-node leafy cuttings decreasedmarkedly down the stockplant shoots
(Leakey 1983), which could be due to any of the many differencesbetween
them, such as leaf age, internode length, extent of lignification and secondary
thickening, gradients in carbohydrate, nitrogen and auxin contents, etc.
Current experiments indicate that, like carbohydratecontents, the gradient
in leaf water potential down the shoot is reversed in the cuttings after two
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weeks' propagation, and so may not be too important (Leakey & Coutts,
unpublished). Perhaps more relevantly, cutting size, as determined by the
normal pattern of internode lengths, was closely correlated with percentage
cuttings rooted —the longer cuttings at the apical end rooting best (Leakey
1983). Interestingly, when all cuttings were cut to the same length, basal
cuttings rooted best, and hence the normal gradient in rooting ability was
reversed (Leakey & Mohammed 1985). The benefits of using large cuttings
have also been reported for multi-node cuttings of leafless and winter cuttings
(Richardson et al. 1979; John 1977). In apple, and other fruit trees, the
swollen shoot base with many short internodes is a favoured site for root
development (Howard 1981).
(b) Between-shootvariables. Cuttings from main stems and branches have
different rooting abilities, the latter being best in plum, pine, spruce (Hartmann & Kesler 1983) and fir (Miller etal. 1982). A comparison, using different
T. scleroxylonplants of identical size, form and growth rate, has confirmed
this intrinsically higher rooting ability of lateral cuttings, although many
factors affect their rooting ability (Leakey 1983). For example, there was a
negative correlation between the numbers of shoots per plant and the rooting
ability of the uppermost shoot, with two shoots per potted stockplant being
optimal. The rooting ability of cuttings from these shoots was strongly affected
by the application of nutrients and the extent of mutual shading; heavy
shading was detrimental, but some shading was beneficial. Thus, much of
the between-shoot variation in rooting ability appeared to be attributable to
competition between shoots and to their different light environments.
Bearing the above in mind, it is not surprising that there are topophytic
effects of cutting origin on the rooting ability of cuttings collected from
different parts of tree crowns. For example, in 6- and 21-year-old Picea obits,
rooting decreased by 2.5% with each successive branch whorl up the trees
(Roulund 1973): Commonly, throughout the Propagation literature, the very
low rooting ability of crown shoots from large trees is attributed to the
attainment of the reproductive or mature phase ('phase-change'). While this
may be so, many of the comparative studies between juvenile and mature
shoots make no attempt to distinguish between 'phase-change' per se, and the
numerous other differences between cuttings collected from seedlings or
coppice shoots and those from the structurally complex crowns of large trees
(cg Morgan & McWilliams 1976). In particular, attention should be paid to:
internode length, rates and periodicity of growth, leaf size, frequency of
branching, and differences in light environments, leaf water potential, carbohydrate and nutrient contents. Some studies do partially offset this criticism
by using cuttings from mature shoots grafted on to juvenile rootstocks;
significantly, the rooting ability of the cuttings from these more vigorous and
comparable shoots is often considerably improved, and such material has been
said to be 'rejuvenated' (eg Eucalyptus grandis, Paton et al. 1981), although
'reinvigorated' may be a more appropriate term. In a similar way, mature,
second-generation cuttings (cuttings from cuttings) of Triplochitonscleroxylon
have rooted well, even following flowering, and despite persistent plagiotropism (Leakey, unpublished). Reinvigoration has also enhanced rooting of
shoots on large, but heavily pruned trees of Artocarpusheterophyllus(Mukher-
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jee & Chatterjee 1979). Similar changesmay also account for the reported
'rejuvenation' by successivesubculturing of apple shootsin vitro (Sriskandarajah et al. 1982).
Accepting the above-mentioneddifficulties, it is clear that cuttings from
crown shoots do differ from seedling or coppice shoots in their content of
inhibitors (Vieitez & Vieitez 1976),various growth regulators, nucleic acids
and rooting co-factors(Heuser 1976; Paton et al. 1981). Additionally, as in
chestnut (Castaneasaliva) and avocado (Perseaamericana),there can be
differences in anatomy or leaf retention which may limit rooting (Vieitez &
Vieitez 1976; Reuveni & Raviv 1980).
To minimize topophytic variation in rooting ability, horticulturists and
forestershavedevelopedmethodsof stockplant managementwhich encourage
the continued formation of young vigorous shoots, Traditionally, somefruit
rootstocksarc propagatedby stooling',and stone fruits by layering (Howard
1981). However, recent improvements in the techniquesfor rooting winter
cuttings of apple, plum and cherry have led to the increaseduse of more
productive 'hedged' stockplants.These stockplantshavealso beendeveloped
with somesuccessfor Pinus radiata,yielding more than 100shootsper square
metre (Libby et al. 1972).
Recently, there has been evidence that rooting can be enhancedby preconditioning in vitro explants, either by changing the medium (Horgan &
Aitken 1981)or the light environment (Druart et at 1982).

IV.

CONCLUSIONS

In recent years, rapid progresshas been made in developing and refining a
range of vegetative propagation techniques. These techniques exploit
numerousfacetsof tree physiologythat centrearound the inherent totipotency
of many plant cells. Provided with appropriate environmental and hormonal
stimuli to prevent physiologicalstresses,promote division, and activatedifferentiation, the cells of most tree specieswill multiply and organizencw tissues
to form grafts, develop root initials, prOliferateshoot apices,or even produce
whole new plantlets from single cells. While the techniquesusedon treesare
basicallysimilar to thosedevelopedfor herbaceousplants, horticulturists and
foresters have had to overcome the within-plant difficulties associatedwith
both the greater age, size and complexity of trees, and the effects of season
on their paiterns of growth.
Despite the large number of variables presentedin this review, many tree
speciesare easily propagated,provided that physiologicalstressesare avoided
and appropriate material is used. For example, using the techniques and
stemcuttings, over 90%
regimesdevelopedfor rooting Triplochon scleroxylon
(Leakey et al. 1982b).
rooted
successfully
been
have
species
tree
of 50 other
Experience suggests, moreover, that even species considered difficult to
propagatemay becomerelatively easy following detailed study, as has been
demonstratedfor hardwood cuttings of apple (Malusspp.) by Howard et al.
by Leakeyet al. (1982a),
(1983), softwood cuttings of Triplochitonscleroxylon
and Pinta sylvestrisby Whitehill and Schwabe(1975).
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